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T

he Phoenician and Aramaic votive inscriptions from the 5th century BCE published in 1994

originate from the site of Eliachin in the central Sharon plain in Israel. 1 These inscriptions reveal
strong evidence of the Phoenician and Persian presence in the Sharon. As it is known, the
inscription of Eshmunazor, king of Sidon, testifies to the legal claim of the king of Sidon to the
Sharon plain.2 The Sidonian rule over the Sharon is dominant, as the Samarian coins show which
are imitations of the Sidonian prototypes in the Persian period.
We shall present some of the coins from the Persian period, dated to the 5/4th century BCE, found
at the site of Eliachin.3 The group includes fifteen coins: nine Phoenician -- six minted in Sidon,
two in Tyre, one uncertain -- five minted in Samaria (?), and one Athenian or pseudo-Athenian
(probably struck at Gaza). All the coins are fractions made of silver.

The Sidonian coins
Uncertain king, end of 5th century

Figure 1: AR; 0.6g; axis: 12h.4. Obv.: War-galley before fortress with three towers ; in ex., lion I. Rev.:
Bowman standing r., shooting with bow and arrow; on r. incuse head of goat r.; on l., incuse head of Bes
facing (1. ex. off the flan).
Ba'alsillem II, 407/402-372/368 (?)

Figure 2: AR; 0.4g; axis: 6h. Obv.: War-galley r., below, two waves; above, Phoenician letter: b. Rev.:
Bowman running r. with lance.
Figure 3: AR; 0.7g; axis: 12h.5. Obv.: War-galley l., below, two waves, but the inscription (b ?) off flan.

Rev.: Man slaying lion; Phoenician letter: ' between the man and the lion.
'Abd'astart I/Strato, 371/367-357/354

Figure 4: AR; 0.8g; axis: 12h.6. Obv.: as no.3; above, date: III. Rev.: as no.3; between the man and the
lion, Phoenician letters: 'b.
Figure 5: AR; 0.8g; axis: l2h. Obv.: as no.4, but date illegible (10?). Rev.: as no.4.
Tennes, 356/353-351/349

Figure 6: AR; 0.7g; axis: l2h. Obv.: War-galley l., below, two waves; above, date: III. Rev.: Man slaying
lion; between them, Phoenician letters: t'.

The Tyrian coins, ca 400-333

Figure 7: AR; 0.6g; axis: 6h.7 Obv.: Dolphin r.; cable border. Rev.: Owl standing r., head facing; over l.
shoulder, crook and flail; cable border.
Figure 8: AR; 0.4g; axis: 6h. Obv.: Dolphin r,; dotted border. Rev.: Hippocamp r.; dotted border.
Uncertain workshop (Phoenician ?)

Figure 9: AR; 0.7g; axis: l2h. Obv.: Dolphin r. (?) ; cable border (overstrike ?). Rev.: as no.3.

The Samarian coins IVth century (P1. V, 10-14)

Figure 10: AR; 0.6g; 6h.8 Obv.: Persian King seated on throne r. smelling a lotus flower and holding scepter
in his l., in front (off the flan) Achaemenian fire altar; above: "Bagabat". Rev.: Persian King sacrificing bull;
he holds its horns in l. and is ready to stab it with dagger in r.
Figure 11: AR; 0.8g; axis: 6h9 Obv.: Head of satrap r. wearing Persian tiara. Rev.: Head of young satrap r.
wearing Persian tiara.
Figure 12: AR; 0.5g; axis: 6h. Obv.: same die as no. 11. Rev.: same die as no. 11
Figure 13: AR; 0.6g; axis: l2h.10 Obv.: Bridled horse walking r., above: dy Rev.: Persian royal sphinx r.,
above: letter, if any, off flan.

Figure 14: AR; 0.8g; axis: 6h. Obv.: Horse walking l., above: d/r. Rev.: Persian royal sphinx r., above: d/r
inverted.
The Athenian or pseudo-Athenian coin, 4th century BCE (?)

Figure 15: AR; 0.8g; axis: 12h. Obv.: Head of Athena r. Rev.: Owl standing r.; on l., olive spray and
crescent; on r.: AdeltaE.

This material gives us also some historical evidence. a) The similarity between the Samarian and
the Sidonian coins shows a possible dependence of Samaria on Sidon. 12 b) The dating of the coins
in the Persian period is clear and we have here an additional confirmation concerning the presence
of a religious-administrative (?) center in Eliachin at that time.
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